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EET POTATOES CONSTRUCTION

OF A STORAGE ROOD

EED GOOD CARE
mm v - i - i mm ..... v...v.,."..yo:'."..-.-.v.v.-- x-- a

Natural Earth Makes Better Roof
Than Concrete or Brick.Secrets of Success in Obtaining

High Prices Are to Grade,
Clean and Pack.

BIG DEMAI1D DURING WHITER

Care ; Exercised In Making Frama
Square and . Plumb Will;, Enable

Builder to Get Structure Tight
With Little Labor.' "

i ;
.

.. - :''..
(Prepared by the United States Depart--

ment of Agriculture.)
The size of the storage room should

be determined by the space available
and the amount of material to be
stored. Natural earth makes a betr

o see oursel s as - $j fl, . Vv w $.. ? ,( h

r "Official Congressional Directory, J-:;-
. r vriKaasaimM

Clean. Neat and Attractive Packages
Should Be Used for Shipping and

Covered With Paper During

' Severe Weather. floor than concrete or brick, as a cer-

tain amount of moisture is desirable.
Tkl - , . P7DPy - . XT yf- I II I Till

The walls of the storage room should
be parallel to the walls .of the cellar.

iixtv-Sixt-
h

Congress," which is now

the "overnment press, might very
Jrell carry the subtitle, "As Congress

Lay 2 by 4-In- scantling nat on

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

An explanation of why farmers have
hot received better prices for their
sweet potatoes is that they have riot
used proper methods of handling and

IlSOlf. t Ol U UUUiuiua no usual
floor and secure them with pegs driven
into the floor or by nailing them .to theiv.u "iiurrapnicui

and representative with one excep-An- d

marketing. In many cases the pota-- Jffl. these biographies are ante JC2 JsS . M .V ' A .V
i V.V.v. m , v. .. J V w Av.v.v..Xi.w. IW biographies.- To De sure, mere is

P . : . ,.cor1 tn spo to it that

top of short posts set In the ground.
Set 2 by 4-in-ch studding from this sill
to the ceiling, spacing them 16 inches
apart from center to center. Locate
the door of the storage room at the
most convenient point, making it large

P- -J u 7 ttw iV toes are badly bruised and cut m dig-

ging, then are put in bags or rough
barrels without grading, and rushed
on the market when there is an over- -

.on'sor w'10 1! tuvv
ifce" hnnd themselves too many

being be-- V .C V '- - B SSiSsiiSgrDh functionary came into
1 ' rcoS senator a few years ago supply. The secrets of success in get- -
fnrfflPr jv" -

,.iintrv snicker. But human tine hieh nrices are to grade, clean
luc . , .c--o oo nn t w--o n rl m net and pack the product carefully and

nut it unon the market when there isf flip siinie m whb1 "
ntoroetlnw In cSS';COntnuuii oo thnt a keen demand. The greatest demand

to Lie U1Ctspem ,.. .i,,r tiiov nrn pxnrtlv the men for sweet potatoes is, as a rule, from- -
must explain .

the middle of December to the middle
nlice so exactly umi uivy cic i uctcr .

of March. V
,prtej. And 1JC i --i Vtgt!bl Stor4 "Boom.

Best Type for Market.
The market demands a medium- -

oi uicmcntoernf a
writers, the autobiographies do not

as the
41sized, uniform- - typo of sweet potato,

free from bruises or decayed spots. Invarietv. roforrpd tn is Renrpsenta
h one eii-fiH'-

" -----

grading, all undersized and tne large,
James 0 Connor ux juuuibiouo, o"ui-- j

t nnntroet msitiv nth pr mpm- - overgrown, crooked, broken, or bruised
s his name, i" - -

1
potatoes should be kept at home for
feeding or, fnrcanning. The best pota-

toes will bring more, ;money than will
characteristic determination, he made an untlr-in- c

and vicorous campaign. In an automobile he
need nearly half a page 10 set ionn me ue--

of their wondrous pastr
hose whose portraits are herewith given.

went dav and night, speaking from one to four
L Joe" Cannon's account of himself is con- -

timps a dav. and reached practically every com Floor plan of a storage room in a cbr
ner of a basement The arrangement
of the shelving and bins may be
chanaed to suit conditions. While

both the culls and the primes market-
ed together. Two market grades are
sometimes made, the "extra selects" or
"nrimes" and the "seconds," but the

hd pven laconic; tnumy viars ia uuwuw
P i.,...i.n i 1 J munity in the 12 counties. When the result of

tho first nrimarv was known . Mr. Parrish wasHraes as long, inciaeniauy 11 may ue sum

winner by 253 votes."fe attitude of brotherly love of the two
L speakers is for pictorial purposes strictly. Southern fanner will do well to make

J. Kuhio Kalanianaole, territorial delegate from
kenn Gurney Cannon, Republican, of Dan- - Anu . "Dt.nnWi.-- n nf WniifiW.. district of

XXU ail - AVV-- KAts mm v -

Honolulu, island of Oikhu : was born March 26.e" the directory says, "was Dorn ai uunioru,
C May 7, 1S36; is a lawyer; was state's at
1 in UlinoiSs March, 1861, to December,

just one . market grade and keep the
others for home use or for feeding to
his live stock.

Attractive Packages.
After carefully grading, sweet pota-

toes should be put in clean, neat, at-

tractive packages. Bags should never

1871, at Kola, is'rf Kauai, Hawaii; was edu-

cated In Honoli Jn. ttte United States, and Eng-

land : was emplyed In tte office of minister of the

the construction of the wall may be
varied, It must be tight.

enough to admit barrels, boxes, etc., a
good size being 2 feet wide by 6

feet high. Set the studs on either side
of the door 32 Inches apart, which will
allow for the door and the frame. Put
a header over the door, allowing one
inch for the frame and seven-eight- h

of an inch for the sill at the bottom.
Set the studs against the walls where

y Then it is stated that he was elected to
Twenty-secon- d congress, ana tnat ne was interior and in 'tlri customhouse under the mon-

archy; is cousin to the late King Kalakaua andUj speaker in the Fifty-eight- h, Fifty-nint- h,

Oueen Liliuokalanl. monarchs of the then KingVjeth and Sixty-hrs- t congresses, mats an
Lis to the seven lines of his autobiography. dom of Hawaii, and nephew of Queen Kapiolani,

consort of Kalakaua; was Created prince by royalhamD Clark takes 2V lines. outstanding
V3 set forth in it are that he was the "youngest proclamation in 1884; married Elizabeth Kahanu the cellar walls and storage room wans

meet. Care exercised in making the
frame square and plumb will enable
thn builder to eet the structure tight

be president in America ;" "a hired farm
"led in the liaitimore uemocrauc Du

with a minimum of labor. ,A goodal convention of 1912 'for the presidential
Ration on 29 ballots, receiving a clear ma- -

Kaauwai, daughter of a chief of the lsiana 01

Maui, October 8, 1896 ; was elected delegate to the
Fifty-sixt- h, Fifty-nint- h, Sixtieth, Sixty-firs- t, Sixty-secon- d,

Sixty-thir- d, Sixty-fourt- h, Sixty-fift- h and
Sixty-sixt- h congresses."

Quite a number of members in addition to the
room is made by covering the studding

hon nine ballots. '
'Senator Artnur capper 01 xvausas womeu m
Lrter on the New York Tribune and he has
sine the second largest publisher of period- -

on the outside with tongue-and-groo- ve

material, but a better way is to sheathe
the outside with plain lumber, tack
building paper on this, and side with
tongue-and-groo- ve material. This con-

struction in connection with lath and
plaster or wall board on the inside
makes an excellent room.

bin the United States: After obtaining an
canon in the common schools of Garnett,
Lhe learned the printing trade on the Gar-- JgrtArOR AMftZm &PIJlR-- m

b Journal, went to Topeka in 1884 and became

gentleman from Hawaii have considerable to say

about their ancestry. Several trace their blood

back to members of the Continental congress. One

announces that he is a "direct descendant of the

father of Hannah Dustin." An Ohio representa-

tive, however, easily leads them all.
Henry I. Emerson of Cleveland, representative

from the Twenty-secon- d Ohio district, sets forth
his ancestry back to the year 1665 In this country

and had the honor of being elected to the Sixty-sixt- h

congress without a single vote being cast
against him. Here is his story of himself:

n0ihHpnn of Cleveland: was born in Litch- -

tvpetter on the Topeka Daily Capital, of Sweet Potatoes.
hich he is now owner and publisher, lnciaent- -

HOG GOOD LABOR EQUALIZER
o, it may he stated that he owns uousenoia, be used, as the potatoes In them be-rm-p

hnnMv hmised when handled.prs Weekly, the Missouri Valley Farmer,
Animal Can Harvest Various Crops In--

e Farmer's Mail nnd Breeze, the NeorasKa
More Efficient Manner Than Tran-

sient Farm Hand.
The standard veneer potato barrel
with a burlap cover Is often used in
crimmor nr nntnmn. but for winter

irm journal anu tne uKiuuoma raimw.
tlications are said to have a combined circula- -

V, S

field, Me., March 15, 1871, son of Ivory W. Emer--
hipment tne d(mble-heade- d stave bar--

m of about 1,725,000. And he is Intensely ln-- (Prepared by the United States Depart--
erested in the repeal of the postal zone law, son, a veteran of the Jivn war. xur. Bmsuu rfil Qr tigftt box is often used, xne

direct descendant of (1) Michael Emerson, who . of Dackaget such ag the
ment or Agncuuure.j

Practically every farmer can plant
and cultivate a larger acreage than he

rhich is regarded as exceedingly beneficial by
ie publishers of the country-dal- ly and weekly

1

srspapers. can harvest.
bushel hamper, bushel box, or basket,
is gaining in popularity. : A neat and
attractive package of well-grade- d pota-

toes will bring a good price at almost
anv time, even when the market is

When the harvest season comes heRepresentative John Miller Baer of North Da- -

came to this country in 1000 ana seiueu m

hill Mass., and was the father of Hannah Dustin,
a famous woman of New England; his son (2),

Samuel, was born In Haverhill, but moved to

Dover, N. H., where his son (3), Timothy Emerson
Wo, horn: (4) Smith Emerson, born at Dover, N.

is overworked. -:ota sets forth that he is the first Nonpartisan
Also, he has to depend on transient ,

overstocked with inferior goods. labor which, many times, Is bother
fleeted to congress ; is married to the "daughter
Jof the North Dakota flaxseed king;" that he has

i son who is the eighth John M. Baer in un-Jtrok- en

sprmenre horn in America, and that lie
H., December 26, 1745, was a captain in the Revo- - gweet potatoes, when shipped during
lutionary array and served under Washington at winter. should be protected from
Trenton' and Princeton; (5) Jonathan umerson cQld when a potato becomespsigned from a postmastership to engage in car--

was born at Dover, N. H., but moved to ncnneia. wned its allality is impaired and dewning and journalistic work.
fp . with his son (6), Andrew Emerson, where T? )

nQV aftn follow In coid weather the

was made brevet brigadier general by President
Lincoln February 16, for long and faithful service

and conspicuous gallantry at the battles of Re-sac-a,

Atlanta, Franklin and Nashville; member

of Loyal Legion and G. A. R."

So only seven Civil war veterans are members of

the Sixty-sixt-h congress-7- 54 years after the close

of the memorable struggle between the North and
South; Soldier representation In congress was

at Its peak between 1880 and 1890. --

The fact that the period between 1880 and 18W

soldier representation in con-

gress
marked the larger

indicates that most of the soldiers who

were in their twenties at the close of the war In

1865 did not begin to aspire to congressional

service until had reached thirty-fiv- e or forty
years' of age. Many of them were between forty

and fifty when they took their seats.

There has been much conjecture as to how

soon the veterans of the War of '1917, as the

recent world war has been officially designated
department, will occupy a majority

hv the war
As a majority of those who

of seats in congress.
actually saw foreign service, whic'h will be the

larger political factor as the years go by, were

between twenty and twenty-fiv- e years of age, It

safely calculated that it will be at least
Si vears before there will be another soldier

congress, ThaV will be in 1934. It may be sooner

the newer custom of electing young men is

rTnntinued The average age of congressmen has
recent years. Several of the pres- -

'SmeSer. are in their early thirties. The West
SoWs tendency to elect young men.

vetefans of the War of 1917 are already
, Xp house in fact, were in it when they put

They are F. H. La Guardla of
uniform.the

who was a major in the air service,

Jnovai C Johnson of South Dakota, who
J in the trenches and was wounded. ' King

Iwfne a returned soldier, has been elected a
Kentucky to fill a vacancy

Senator Nelson of Minnesota and Senator
Bankhead of Alabama are veterans of the Civil Ivory W. Emerson, the son of Andrew, was bora; package sn0uld be covered with paper

served In the city council of Cleveland In 1902 ndthe cars heated, in order to pre--

some and unreliable.
And, after all, a considerable portlof

of the crop may have to go to waste be
cause it cannot be gathered in time.

The hog, helped out by cattle and
sheep, when practicable, is an excel-

lent labor equalizer.
He harvests the corn crop more eff-

iciently than the transient farm hand
can be expected to do it and does not
have to be superintended by the owner
of the farm.

He is equally efficient in harvesting

ar. The latter merelv savs of this: "Served
to years in the Confederate army, being and 1903; practiced law in Cleveland since iyd, vent cnillIng the potatoes. . Some ship-an-d

has offices In the Society for Savings building; repQrt th&t it payg t0 line their
wn PiPcted to the Sixty-fourt- h congress by 1,04 baskets ond barrels with papers

wandetf three times." Senator Nelson says:
's a private and noncommissioned officer In
4e Fourth Wisconsin regiment during the Civil

ar, and was wounded and taken prisoner at Port
Hudson, La., June 14, 1863." - :

GOOD TREATMENT FOR COLDS
rye, or clover, or alfalfa, or 6oy beans.

Small Amount of Potassium Perman or cow peas.were are five other veterans of the Civil war:
sion, Senator Francis E. Warren of Wyoming,

plurality renominated at the Republican primaries
August 8 1916, without opposition; re-elect- ed to

5,665 majority; was
the Sixty-fift- h congress by
renominated August 13, 1918, without opposition

primaries, and had no opposi-

tion
at the Republican

at the election. The Democratic committee

indorsed Mr. Emerson and the Socialists nominat-

ed no candidate against him ; was elected to the
Sixty-sixth- - congress, receiving over 32,000 votes,

and not a single vote being cast against him."

On casual examination of the directory it would
. . viq mpmhprs nrp lawvers. We

Representative "ilenrv Z. Osborn of California
snd Representative Isaac R Sherwood of Ohio;

ganate in Drinking Water
Is Quite Satisfactory.

. If any birds in the flock develop

colds, put as much potassium perman-o-nnnt- P

as will remain on the surface

wnfederate. Senator Thomas S. Martin of Vir- -
pma and Representative Charles M. Stedman
f'orth Carolina
Senator Warren, fouzht in the same battle In of a 'dime into a gallon of water and

When the farmer makes use or tne
quality of the hog he has

more time for essential tasks, more
time to look out for his cwn health
and happiness and that of his family,
makes more money on the year's op-

erations, and has better ground for tho
next year's crops.

The farm that depends on transient
laborers as'harvesters is likely to grow
poorer year by year. The farm that
uses hogs as harvesters is certain to
grow more fertile with every crop.

Mch Senator Nelson was wounded and cap-- r,mmaenSon of orations of many kinds-I- ron keep this mixture in their drinking wa- -

baker stock raiser, cowboy, tree surgeon, ter for several days, or uul
molder, . ntri have disaDDeared.

toed-
- Senator Warren served as a private and

commissioned officer in the Forty-nint- h Mass-

achusetts reiriment. He received the Congres physician, cneese maner, gi wins m - - - "acturer, nstpr farmer. Remove any sick birds from the flock
rerjresemaii . TT. naS blower, iumoerju, liave L n oa nr, noted and treatsional medal for gallantry on the . battlefield at eleCUOn been newsa c MMi-kai- a oto rr auuu --"v-i w

although it Is to be noted that several them in coops by , themselves or k 11

pape men tf &re nQt wortn
n- - lull llUlisUUi xiicoc v

PleaSlirp frpnnonttv tn "fitrhttne' OVfir" the, - lvjuvuhj . 1 B" --- '
battle hnh fail to menuim .

Amone those who own up to newspaper connec-- treating:
. -- -u f Pnlifornia simDly savs "news- -representative Osborne served in the Ninety-"econ- d

New York regiment. He enlisted at the

aIf the8 politicians wondering, inasmuch as he
S Pitted on the Republican ticket in a De-
mote district and his platform was opposition to

St Nations.T
v thl !!?pntative Lucian Walton Parrish of the

the dJs.
--FSTS wa $50 gold prize as the best

Kter in his last year at the University ot

Texat won his election by the use of a
nrinr to entering the

DaneSr editor and publisher." Osborne of the same LESSEN PRODUCTION OF EGGS
M , t j ntn ( 1 n sr ri , c n'liru hx , ' 111 nunTil 1 I tlt5ieillS Ui iiio " v." -i - . r ITOQ

STRAW AS WINTER ROUGHAGE
1

Also Advisable to Use It Liberally for
, Bedding as It Absorbs

Liquid Manure." '

Straw is too valuable to be allowed
to remain unused. Fresh oat straw, as
well as wheat straw, can be used as a

and reporter and of his official connection with Uce Frequently Sap ViUlity
mmm.

H( says. - . .

of Hens Prevent Dy 1 nor-ou-gh

Disinfection.

Mites and lice frequently sap the
of the fowl and prevent growth

ver.
nr congress he had never sought or held

race

the International, xypograyiiicai uu..
MedilbMcCormick of Illinois, a

Joseph Medill of the Chicago Tribune, says
Suiter and publisher." Hardy of Colorado is an
pTtor and publisher and Is president of the Na-

tional Editorial association. Cramton of Michigan
publisher. Champ Clark says

8 n ?e!Vtrv newspaper." Senator Harding

nr emolument ; he had, however. T roughage in wintering stock. It is also
advisable to use it liberally as Deuomg

or lessen the egg production, a tro-
ugh cleaning of the house, regular ap for farm animals a3 it adds to their
plications of disinfectants to tne roosts comfort and absorbs the liquid part ot

the manure, which is the most valu
" 'able portion. ' , y

and nests, and a irequen ausuug
the fowls will control these pests.

'

mmmm mm mmm mmmmmmmmmmmmm

DROPPINGS SHOULD BE SAVED

or sixteen. ..'

.
Senator Martin was educated at the Virginia

Jwary Institution. Whlie there much of his
was spent in the cadet battalion of the insti-- .

serving the Confederate states.
representative Stedman served with General

J's army throughput the war. He was wounded
times. Enlisting as a private he was mus- -

'
out as a major.

Representative and IsSherwood was a fighter
Pjoud of it. His Autobiography reads In part:

emocrat of Toledo ; was born Jn Stanford,
jchess county, N. Y., August 13, 1835; was

Jteu at Hudson Jtiver institute, Claverack,-- .

at Antioch college, Ohio, and
Law college; enlisted April 16, 1861, as a

JJWe in the Fourteenth Ohio Infantry and. was
stered out as a brigadier general October 8?

by order of the secretary of war was in.
battles and 123 days under fire, and was ten

f5 cmplimenjed In special and general or-an-a

on the battlefields by commanding gen--

Z ?or eallant conduct ; commanded ' his regl- -

Un all the. hatljes of the Atlanta campaign,
T ter the battle of Franklin and Nashville,
J upon recommendaUon of the officers 01
1? Dde indorsementnn a anA th.

CURING ALFALFA AND CLOVER

PU optlve in public affairs, as president of the
the chamber of

mercrorHenrfetta, and had held other like
, SHons of trust. O. F. Spencer of Montague

P I'v and E P. Haney of Wichita county were
county . in , the race fttr congress, and both

TpPr seasoned politicians, Mr. Haney
f !enresented of the 12 counties in the

in the legislature of Texas
--ta2Snrtrtct-

betn county att0rney of
an ? county, and at the time he entered

0n; district judge of Denton. Montague

?ke counties, and besides was reared in
ana Myine him 'an extensive ac--

When Rain Washes Over Dried Crop
Can Be Used to Increase Fertility of

Soil and Ought to Be Carefully
Stored Away. '

Onto "has been a newspupev publisher since
?RfU" Ashbrook of the same state has been

the Johnstown Independent since he wts
Lvpnteen years old. Senator LaFollette of Wis-Itt-n

bearing his name, but he"ng abo6ut it in his very brief autobl- -

trnnhv Senator Ashurst of Arizona says "has
"nmSued" the following occupations: Lumberjack,

whov clerk and cashier iu stores, newspaper

reuorter and lawyer." Senator Owen of Oklahoma

says "has" served as teacher," editor, lawyer, banker

and business man."
Tills Congressional Dlrectoiy is In aU serious-

ness an interesting book and --may be; read to ad-

vantage by all good Americans who are discriminat

. ing reader.

No matter how small the flock of

Hay Loses More Than One-Ha- lf

of Ita Value.

Tests conducted at the Ohio expert

ment station in curing alfalfa and clo-

ver hay shdw that when ram washes
over the dried crop the hay loses mora

than one-ha- lf of Its value, due to thf
leaching of the rain water, .

Wise ;vu ', rtfl four counties of the dis--
m poultry the droppings should be, care-

fully saved, stored and either used asta.:, c Parrish was practically unknownaua
trict, wnue dlstrict. With Mr. fertilizer for plants or disposed of topart a.,und

-
Mr. Haneyin any in the west persons who can so use them to

t
in

Spencer m v
ophets were quite sure Mr.

crease the fertility or tne sou.

U1IIS1VU CIIJV1 V,eeral Schofleld, commanding the army,


